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our land owners study the situation mm
closely In order to conserve future, as
well a present, values.
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remain Idle, unle the conditions there
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Frisco and her hoodlum and her

It will be a red letter day for seekers after good values in
Men's and Boy's Clothing. With the cash in one hand and
a knowledge of our .business in the other we bought direct
from the great Clothing Centers of the East, and today we
will be proud to welcome you to come and see what we
have accomplished accomplished at our store for t you.Remember this store is run in your interest, ! When we
get a great bargain in MensClothlng it is you we are think-in- g

of. When we buy a lot of shirts etc. at less than the
usual pnee we think of the pleasure It will give you. It
is the same way in respect to every article in which we deal.
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Honestly- - little here sad a little there, spread so thinlv ifnot readily account lor anytowg mat rw. MJ ,w t , wjwt iim ,
Western Oregon and Washing. 4 to bother or thwart us, nowadays,

we (h. disctt!wfwl of outside toanes but I over such a Urge surface that no body minds it. And the Jbetter bargains we place in your way the oftener voull f
ton Fair and wanner. simply And a way 10 cnarge u 10 may call your attention to the some.
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come and the more money we'll make in the end. We
make money by helping you to save money. Today youcan confidently look for bargains in every department.
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ALL LOOKING THIS WAT.

Jut In a quiet way this little old

City of Astoria is fast becoming a cen-

ter toward which the knowing ones up
Portland and Seattle way, with money
to invest, and branch businesses to es-

tablish, are looking very steadily and
warily. The Beebe interests are already
in the field, as are the Weinhard inter-
ests, and there are two more notable'
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We believe the dawn of the new year t the affair, as in the esse of Pprekel. It's a nice large Isp
to sit in. But he knows," and here Mr.will see the initial movement hitherward f yesterdav, come from abroad to do

of an alignment of interests, from ' ,.,;. .i..,n- - --nrir Th. cans n,t nor
Portland, and the Sound, thst will be
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Ftr8tors, alike, are foreign, though the
amazing in character and extent be- - of frjmjnai prosecution falls to the
isusv inTt-- id uu siu uur iiiiiiitifun ui j jpgj taxpaTer.its magnitude, in the al '

Heney' voice rose and" fell with his
wmth until the one rang among the
figurative rafters and the other turned
the color of his face to a dark flame, and
he squared "taut and raised his nrui
and shook his fist at John Barrett, who
sat beside the Mayor, "He know that
I sit on no man's lap. nor ran any man
sit in my lap. He knows no man can

except cases It has been said that this city ha
luded to above; and to prepare for this
very, contingency, to make it practicable

fewer gross crimes to her discredit than
anv citv of her size on the coast, and

for these big concern to come here on this should mitigate against the harh- -

ness of criticism awarded her for thesafe and reasonable terms, is Astoria's
chiefest duty from this day on; ber swerve me one jot or lota from my

518 Bond Street
CHAS. LARSEN, Prop. Formerly 537 Commercial St.

lesser weight of offense arising from her
duty. He know that the conrt couldrealty market MUST be thrown open current disorders. Seaport are notor
tand here with a dozen cannons oron decent and practical margins and ,., nnfn thl. worij ov., ,nd

doa-- shotguns loaded with buckshot.values if new blood and good blood i
the ;Ie .eem. to be accepted by all

and he know I would scorn them all.
who have to do with them; and while

Barrett, he knows that Heney' didn'tand county; the moss must peal off of

our own initiative if we are to get all pull down and suck, the municipal pa FIIfAJfCIALt
this does not, necessarily, justify extra-

ordinary tolerance, it does contribute In

a measure to a rational and friendly
indulgence bv other communities and

per for four years as he did. and I now

fling back at them, back Intra their
teeth all of the dirty,.-scurrilou- s at

men. Fortimut.lv, 'm half Irish and
half-- Dutch. Fortunately the-- e bands,"
spreading Ms pahii up to ' the jury,
"unlike Me. Barrett's, have been brown,
ed by hammering the bend of a drill
and handling a shovid, and by throwing
the rope on a raru-h- . Therefore, I have
some human sympathy." And at this
point Mr. Heney dilated in a cleverly

tacks they have made on me since this
trial began. I'm here, in the van of COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

Astoria Savings Bank Building.

people in their comment.

0

EDITORIAL SALAD.

that is coming to us. We know we are
to have mills snd docks and terminal
facilities and ships and shipping, but
there must be hundreds of correlated in-

dustries and businesses provided for,
and it U up to us to make things feas-

ible for them, to ter out all barriers
and hampering obstacles, so they may
come in and have something left to do
business with afterward. These people
will want to do some share of the
trades; we cannot appropriate every-

thing on the first deals we make. We
have got to let go, and at figures that

the prosecution of criminals caught, but
untried, because they know they could

not pull me down with a four years'
appointment a fire commissioner, as complimentary explanation of why he

Portland Offli'they did Barrett; bwause they know 1 had refused to exercise a peremptory Coiioh Building.
wouldn't take orders that they couldn't challenge against Juror OTWnra, "theThe United State Steel Corporation

has discovered a way of utilizing the
waste gas from its numerous smelting

handle me with any official dirty work;
that's why I'm on this side of th ease

honest blacksmith." Turning hi at-

tention to the case, the Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney dwelt at length on theplants and furnaces. This attention to
economv of detail i almost equal to today.

"And that's the Irish in me gentlejustify subsequent eost of establishment necessity of a verbal threat In the com
and maintenance, and it is essential that I the packing houses which permit notn

General Real Estate, Investment and Trust Business.
Property Cared for. Rentals and

, Insurance.
mission of a crime of extortion. "Mr.
Barrett nays Abraham Ruef is the Ka.ing but the squeal of the hog to escape
poleon of crime in the rnmmiinfty, anda profit.
he is. But when did you find that but,
Mr. Barrett f I said it back in
Kovemlier, 1005 didn't you believe

The board of diiectors of the Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of

Lansing, Mich., open their meeting

Johnson's j& j&
Wood Finishing Specialties
and Ornamental Hardwood Floors

then? Have you only come to see It
now, now that you are no longer a Are

F. N. CLARK, Pre. J. A. LEE, VI e rre.with prayer. They are not taking ny
chances on fire. i

(Continued to Pag 8.) First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.With 10,000.000 bags of coffee in sight,
there is one crop that is causing no

ESTABLISHED 1&MS.
Ha Fired th Stick.

1 bar fired th walking Uck IV
worry on account of the weather.

We won't worry about balloon battle carried over 40 yean, on account of a

Capital $100,000sort that resisted avtry kind of treatships till they arrive. So far plan for
ment, until I tried Backlan' Arnicathem are all up in the air.

0 1. g. A. BOWLBY, President.
0. I. PETERSON, Vka-Pmlde-

Salvej that ha healed th (or and
mad ma a nappy man," write John

tTUNK PATTON, Uahbr.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cuhl.

There' no danger of the East run-

ning out of money anyhow a long a
the West I there with million to Garrett, of North Mill, K. a Guaran-

teed for Pile, Burns, etc. by Charleslend.
Rogers, Druggist. 25e. Astoria Savings Bank

Capital raid In tlOOSO, gar pi as and Undivided Front fU,000,
'

Transacts a Oeneimi Banking Bnslnes. Interest Putd on Time UeposlU

Surely, if France can pacify the Jap'
anese it might be a good plan to let
her also deodorize the San Francisco city

MORGAN BUYS STATUARY.

NEW YORK, June 14.- -A Herald dis

Reflnish Your Woodwork Furniture and Floors.

Have you any Old Furniture or Woodwork to
reflnish f If o, then by all mean reflnish them.
Make your Furniture and Wood harmonica by
using

JOHNSON'S PREPARED SPECIALTIES
See the following

JOHNSON'S PREPARED WAX
A complete Finish and Polish for all wood

JOHNSON'S POWDERED WAX
For Ballroom Floor

JOHNSON'S ELECTRIC S0L0O
For Removing Old Finish

JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES
For Artistic Coloring of Wood. Made in nil hade

WE ARE SOLE AGEXTS.

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go.
Incorporated

Successor to Foard k StokM Co.

government.

ABTOkiA, OftCOOpatch from Paris reports J, P. Morgan
has purchased the splendid collection of
fifteenth century marbles and bronzesAncient Soma
belonging to the princely, house of St.
Rozri of Florence. The price named 1

said to be (200,000.
is now merely a memory of the past.
Ballard' Snow Liniment Is the family
liniment of the twentieth century. A

Remarkable Rescue

That truth I stranger than fiction,positive cure for Rheumatism,. Burns,
Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia, etc. Mr, C.

ha once more been demonstrated in the
IL Runyon, Stanberry, Mo., write 1 "1

little town' of Fedora, Tenn, th resi
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma

STEEL & EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

In Business for Business end Your Satisfaction.

tVe make it our aim to do first class work at
reasonable prices.

dence of C. V. Pepper. He write "I
tism and H pain. I can't say enough was in bed, entirely disabled with
in its praise." Sold by Hartf Drug Hemorrhage of the lung and throat.
Store. Doctor failed to help me, and all nope

ad fled when I began taking Dr. King'
Ha your stomach gone out of busi New Discovery. Then instant relief

ness! If s0 you can reach tbe
of physical and mental power by

SCO! BAY IRON & BRASS fORKS

ASTORIA, OREGON

IRON (AND BRASS FOUNDERS1 LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Saw Mill Machinery Prompt attention given to al, repair work

18th and Franklin Ave, Tl. Main 2481

came. The coughing soon ceased tne

Heeding diminished rapidly, and in three
week I wai able to go to work. . Guar--using Hollister Rocky Mountain Tea.

TS cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart.
anteed cure Ifor cough and colds. 60c

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the Astoria Theatre.and $1.00 at Charles Roger Drug Stor.tr Morning Astorian, 60 cent per
Trial bottle free.month, delivered by carrier.


